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FARM MATTERS.
Drying Op Oowa.
American

la Got along

Should dairy cows bo dried off , orhould they bo milked up to that liino 1
CLEAR THE TRACK.
'o nt.sffcr this question put yea or
and you may know
2,13
10 , would only betray thu Ignomici )
,
of tbo speaker on thu subjrot of dulrjr- lien's prnotices and prejudices. Wo'
We'ro en route for tlio Boston nov of no subject th.U neuda intelllout airii g nt thu nicotingj of our
ulrymun's associations Una niutorStore ,
o much aa this.
It is well known by
11
that no nmttiir how great may buIbw of n COW'B milk whoa aho titatllotliing like it since old "Hoar , " he
alvos , If ahu goea dry too noon i ho
till not ptovuu proGuulo nt.lUer In
Heaved liis anchor-and left the oed , most dair ) men would taku narxf aizail aurprlao party if the )
would only test thu question na to thuoatly yield ofho two COPTB thntgtivoShore ,
hu uioat and least at thu time of odlv- ng. . This could bo approximated byplng thu dutiis of dropping cnlveavnd going dry of thu d tl rcnt cows inCO. , ho herd , with thuir various ytulda
weighed nnd recorded.
What wo started out to Bay was that
ho atrangu part of thla subject rolnto *
16 Main Street.
o the practlccw and prejudices oflairymun. . lu the country wo find
armors almost universally drying up
heir COWB with the fear of hurting
hem if milked up to calving time
f oar the cities , where- milk la sold toauatoruom , no attention whatever ia
aid to the time a cow la duo to caivo
That never require crimping , it Mrs. J. J. Good's lUIr Store. t prices never before touched by- She in simply milked aa long aa aho
full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced priced. Alaogold ,
ny other hair dealer. Also
will giro it , and Bold if aho goes dry
Uver nd colored note. W ve made from I dlee' own h lr. Do not fftll to call before purchMlnf'
MRS. . J. J. GOOD ,
eleewhero. All Rdodn warranted ai repreeented.
,00 long before calving.
.
SD JUIn street. Council Bluffs. lo
Brooders of dairy cattle who handle
ilgh-pricod cattle are in grave doubt
r. D. IDMUNOSOH ,
1. W. BTRirr ,
I. L. intTOART
Vlce-Pree't.
tno . OFTIOKB.
President.
Cuhler.
" . n. u. rosir. n the subject of drying off. They all
mow it in a dangerous practice If not
with care and intelligence. Ifdouo
&
,
,
ho cow in neglected and forma milk InOf Council Bluff *
Organtieil under the lawg of the Stats of Iowa
icr udder that ia not drawn off she ia76.00uro to suffer from the neglect , while
Paid up capital
SOO.OOC
0Authortied capital
,
; oed mllkora are almost certain to giro,
Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts laauodnilk up to the day of calving , with aon the principal cities of the Unltad States and Established ,
1856 irotty general
opinion that It injures
Europe. Special attention given to collection !
and corregpoudence with prompt returns.D- .
ho calf and creates too heavy a drain
Dealers In Foreign find ] Domestic ] Exchange
and home secuiltles- .
tRltOTORS..
in the cow. Oan our dairy expounders
it the conventions lay down a lafo
J. D.Kdmnndton , G. L. bhufrart , J. T.Htrl ,
J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Miller .MBS , E , J , HAEDIHQ , M , D , , ale to pursao In this matter ?
W.IW.lWallace ,
Let
A. W. Street.
hem try it , by all moans.
Whoop
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Are now ready to contract for pmall coatings
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And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK- ERS , OIQAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
As well aa

Cattle Brands
AllE NICELY EXECUTED.
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:

Corner Sixth Btreet and Eleventh avcuue

,

JACOB SIMS ,

ROLLER

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Broadway , between
troets.VU1 practice In

Office

art *

,
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State and Fade
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Is the old Favorite and

FOBCHICAGO ,
PEORIST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE ,

'

,

NEW YORK , BOSTON ,

And ll Poluta En t aud outh-E it.
TUB LINE COMPRISES
Nearly > ,000 mllrs Solid Smooth Steel Track
11 connections are made In UNION
DtPOTQ
as being tht
has a National RopnUtlon
real Throuch Car Line , and Is universal ! )onceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Balload In the world lor all clwaes of travel.
Try It and you will Rai traveling a Iniuij
Instead ot a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhu Celebrated Line foieale at all offices In the West.
All Information about Rates o Fare , Bleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tablet , ic. , will b
cheerfully given by applylnlnj IcId Vloo-frea't A Oen. ManagerChlcazOPEROIVAL LOWELUOen. . Passenger Agt. Chicago
W. J. DAVnNPORT ,
Oen. AarentConncll Bluffs.- .
U. . P. DDKLL , Ticket
Agl. O" btmninfd Iv

$500 REWARD

,

The above reward will t paid to any persoi
who will produce a Paint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,
for preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel ROD'S
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. AI
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and better than any other paint now In uso.
STEWART & STEI'IIENSON.
Solo Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , Neb

REFEUUNOE3.
Fulle

o.FAST
Ir ( Ota ? Rait

raatoa- .
.No one

An Excellent Tonic.

Shorts.ja- .

Council Bluffs , Ia.

American Poultry Yard.

Some poulterers neglect to fnrnisl
their fowls with proper stimulants o
tonics at the proper timea , becans
they too tincture of iron or some
other medical sounding preparation
recommended. One of the bus

things wo have found to glvo occasionally , especially in cold weather , IB
para cayenne pepper in the drinking
water and in the soft mash. The popper should bo of the host merchantable quality ( for there Is a good doa
of this article in the market that
adulterated with red wood ) and the
quantity used should not bo so execs
sivo as to render the drink ( or roc
pepper tea ) too strong. If unneoosnarily pungent the birds will not drinlit. . When just enough is uaod , in a
given quantify of water , the bird
soon show a fondness for it , and i
docs them good , aa wo can vouch for
It ta a moat excellent preventive to
Better Lbt for Lees Monty.
gapes in chickens , and while it
Mrs 3. O. Robertson , Pltteiure , Pa. , writes : "
healthy , warming and palatable to the
wia suffering from general debility , ant of aptaste , it has proved one of the bos
petite , constipation , etc. , to that He was a bur
dun ; after using Burdock lllood Hitters I felt bet- correctives of incipient
chills anc
ter than for jeari. I cannot praise your Bitten
slight colds with fowls that is ye
too much. "
B. Olbbs. of Buffalo , N. T. , wrlUa : 'Tour freely used. It is certainly easily adunlock Bloc t Glttere , In chronic dliioagcsof tht- ministered , and should not bo neg
loodliver auJ kluncje , have been signally
marked w ith success. I nave used them mj sol lected on account of laziness on the
with bent results , for torpidity of the liver , and In- part of the keeper.
1

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS

Officer & Puxey , Dr. Rice , Dr. Plnney ,
Council IJluffa. Iowa- .
.Bis offine , Omaha Ns- .

During cold weather fowls require
more food of amore substantial nature
han in sutnimr , because a larger percent , of the food consumed goes to
supply animal heat , to keep up the
ihyaical condition , and to repair

Rolls
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ap. m. and 1:40
Trains leave Orcihi 8:40
.lor fall Information call on (l. P. DKUKL , T
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caaeof a friend of mine suflerlnff licmdiopiy
the effect was marvelous. "
Straw In Place of Hay.- .
: ' 'I have
Bruce Turner , Rochester , N. T.wrltes
|
Niw Tore lime * .
been luhject to serious disorder of the kidneys
Ool. F. D. Curtis has been experland unable to attend to business ; Burdock Bloo
Bitters relieved me before half a bottle was used
menting
in feeding farm animals upon
"
they
will entirely cure me ,
feel confident that
etraw in phco of moro costly hay , anc
. Asenlth Hall , Illnghampton , N. Y. , wrttee"I luDercd with a dull pain through my lef finds a profit in it , provided a suitable
lung and thouldcr.
t my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with difficulty keep up al- amount of grain bo given with the
straw. Last winter ho found hlmiel
day. . Took jour llurJock BloodBltt rs as dl
reeled , and have felt no pain since flrat week al- short of hay , but with plenty of straw
"
lor unlnif them.
M. I oah Bates , Dmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Abou and he givoi in The New York Tribfour ) ea ago I bad an attack of bilious fever , am une his oipnrlonca in substituting the
My digestive organ
never fully recovered.
The
were weakened , and I would be completely pros- cheaper for the dearer fcdder.
two bottles cl you straw was fed chic fly in cold weather
using
trated for das. Alter
Burdock Blood Bitten thel inprovcmcDt was M- ns thu animals had a better appatiti
vMhlo that I was astonished. I can now. thougl
then than a'tor tbo weather became
61 } eari of a o , do a fair and icaaonablo day'vork. .
wanr in
horto ate 81 coat
0. Blacket Roblncon , proprietor of Its Canada worth of meal and CO cants worth o
:
Presb ) terlan , Toronto , Ont. , rltoa "For nan straw in seven days
, thut would have
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache ,
eaten $2 worth of hay in the oam
tued jour Burdock Blood Ulttcrs with happlesrosuHa , and I now find m jlf In better htalt
time , if hay alone had been
than for > ean past. "
hli food , thus linking n savMrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! hav
of
used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncrrcus and bll- Ing
moro than onefourthous i ada hes , and can recommend It ta anyone Mlloh cawB , work
cxan and young
[
neaa. '
equ
R a cure for blllou
:
!
cattle all did well with straw and con
Mrs. Ira ilullnolland , Albany , N. T , witc
cft-ierjr
I
Item
rufleied
y
several
bave
"Kcr
irs
fodder as a part of their rations , th
ring blllloud headi.boa , djeptpala , and complaints peculiar to my sex miico using voui butter made was of oxellont quality
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "
and the milk yield highly eatistactory
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EAKFAST. .
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural law

V.- .

irhlch govern the operations of digestion am
I felt wenk and Itnguid ; had palpita- ¬ nutrition
, and by a careful application of tbi
tion of tlic heart anil numbness of the One properties ol wcll-S'locicd Cocoa , Mi(

limbs , finrdock Jllood Hitters have certnlnly relieved me. They are most excellent ' Mr. J. M. Wright.

Honest nnd Liberal.
When the Hops in each bottle o
Hop Bitters ( at the present price
1.25 per Ib. ) coat moro than a bottle
Is sold for , besides the other costlj
medicines , and the quality and prici
are kept the same , wo think it is
honest and liberal in the propoiotoraand'no ono should complain , or bu ;
or use worthloBs stuff , or cheatinj
bogus imitations because the price i

that bright straw for hnrsu
driven on the road is superior to hay
as they will not to readily ovorfil
Ho found

themselves as with hay. PJenty o
grain must bo given with straw to an
mala at hard work. Ha bollavea tht

. A. NASH , General Accnt.- .
O. . H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. B. MKUR1LL ,
A. V. II. CARPENTER ,
General Manager.
General Pans. Agent
GEO. II. HKAKKOlll ) ,
J. T. CLARK.
General Bup'L
ASH'I Gen. Pass. Age- .
F.

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with I
delicately flavored bev erage which may save M
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by thu Judlclunios of such articles of diet that a constitutor
may bo gradually built up until strong enougtto rcsltt every tendency to disease. Hundred
of subtle maladies are floating around us read ]
to attack wherever there Is a wrak point. Wi
may eacape many a fatal shaft by keeping onrMlvcswrll fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished frame. " Civil Service Garotteilacle simply with boiling water or milk. Bo )
In tins only ( J-lh andlb ) , labeled
JAMBS EPPB Si OU. ,

nt.KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE

HomcBopnthlo OhomlBtaLondon ,

beautiful colors o
the Diamond Dyes , for 811k , Wool
Uotton , etc. , lOo. A child can use
with perfect success.- .

Nebraska Loan

HASTINGS , NED.

L. CLAUKB

A.

.
E. .

CUREDCONSTIPATION. .

CFOR THE PERMANENT

Uo other dlicaao li no prevalent In th
country as Corutlputlon , and no remedyuaseveriqiiallcdthocclobratedKrDNCT
WOIlT 01 a cure. Whatever the cauwbovyovrr obotlnato the coso , this rrmcdwill overcome U.
TItT3 dlitrentng com
plalct la very apt to l>
complicated with conjuration. Kidney
C Wort utrcnr hcna the wcnUcnod parts anJJ quloily cure ) nil klndi of riles even whcu phyilclaia and medicines havobeforeCill-

tViryouhavoeitherofthMOtrouble

corroapondonUi

Samuel

B,

Davis &

oungilown , Ohio , UaylO , I860.- .
Dl. . I) . J , HUCUALL * Co. I had at very vain *
ble Ilambletonlan colt thatlprltod rery highly ,

,

President.- .

Vko Prcaldcut.-

.

First

PULES.

cd. .

FOSTER.IV- .

he had a large ) bono spavin on ono Joint and t
small one on the other which made him verj
lame ; I had him under the charge ol two veterInary surgeons which failed to euro him. I wai
0. WhUSTKH , Treaiiurerone day reading the dvortlsoment of KendallsUIHKCTORS. .
Bpavln Guru In the Chicago Express , ! determined
aioncototry It and got our Crugglits here tt
Oswald Ollvr ,
Samuel Alexander ,
lend
forlt , end they ordered throe bottles ; I tool
E. 0. Webster ,
A. L. 0 arko ,
all and I thought I would give It a thorongt
Jo B. Hoartwell ,
Goo. II. Pratt ,
,
I uncd It according to directions and Ihi
trial
D. M. Mcii Illnncy.
fourth day the colt oeaaed to bo lame and Ibi
lamps have disappeared , I used but one bottl ,
and the colt's limns are as (roe ol lump * and a*
Hols entlrsas any horro In the state
Mortgage Loans a Specialty smooth
ly cured. The cure wa * so remarkable tha
neighbors
have
my
have lettnro of
the remain
log two bottles who are DOW using It
This Coraiwiny furnishes a permanent , home
Very rwu clfully ,
Institution where School lionds and other legally
L. T. FOSTKH
Issued Municipal nocurltles of Nebraska can beBend for Illattiated circular giving poslllvibo negotiated on the most favorable tor nil. proof. . Prlcofl. All Druggists have It or casLoans made o i Improio-l farms ! all wo ) ' settled
ct It for you. Dr. B.J. Kendall * Oo ; , Pro- counties of the state , through riaixmslblo local nrlotoro Bnonlmrgh Valli , V- .

A3.B. . HKARTWELL.

|

OOL. L. T.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

Co ,

t.BOLb

,

LIFE.- .

STEIJNHA-

And all forms of Hemorrhotdal Tumors.- .
Thoao SurroHiTORif.s act directly upon the
onnts of thu lllood Veiuvli.and by their aatrlngenlcffucU guntly forte the blood from the swollen

tumors , ondby making the coats of the veins
strong , prevent their refilling , nnd hence a radi- ¬
cal euro Is mire to follow their use. Price , 78
cents a box. For sale by alldruggtabi , or sent by
mall on receipt of price by JJn
Mndioal
, 718
, Ht
B
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oUomoo'iBpermatorrbUM.Impotoncy nraliiDttKKmUeloni , Prcnuturo Old Airo , caused bj ortieiertlon , gelf-abuue , or over-ludolgonce. wbli
loads to rotary , dor-ay and death , Ouo box * l
rare recent casce , K-h box contatDionemcntbtreatment. . Ono dollar a box , or stxboxesloi
fire dollars ] eent by mull prepaid on receipt olprice. . We guarantee six boxes to cnre any cult
With each order received by us for nix boxes , acoompanled with five dollari , will lend the purchaser onr written guarantee to return Ib ,
money If the treatment dotr not effect a cure.
0. , Goodman , iruzpl > t , Sole , Wbolesalsan
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A speclflo for Hysteria , Dlrino
, OoavnltlnniNorvoni Headache , Mental Deprusslon , Loo-

JOBBERS

O

The Great Popular Ilcmoly for Piles.
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding &Iichlng Pile *

KMirf

Ireitmetl-

DRYr.GOODS

KIKBOX &

uK8litB.

KTSSUPPOSITORIES !

BY ALL , DRUGGIST ?

4wlr(MtKVUUC. . OEBIUIY
A Ourn Qonrantctod.- .
Dr. . E. 07Wo.t Mnrvo and llraln

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

P

DOCTOR BTEINHARTS

.Ijoati Mo.
DOCTOR

Trust Company

&

mil

Fo OLD AMD Youno , UALB AKO FKXALS- .
.It Is a sure , prompt and effectual renieda for IB- digestion. . Dyspqi la , Intermittent Fevers. Want
of Appetite , Mervoui Debility In all Its Stages ,
Weak Memory , Loss of Brain rnwcr , I'rostratlon ,
WeakncM and general Lees of Po cr. It reivxlrs
nervous Haute ,
the faded Intellect ,
Btrcnuhthcru the enfeebled brain and n tore <
surprls ng t'noand > lgor to the exhausted or- ¬
gans. . The exH.rlcnco
of thounandi proves It to
|
bo an
remedy. I'rlco , 81.00a bottle ,
or nix for 3. For Kilo hy all drugglitu , or sent
secure from observation on receipt of price by
Dr. Stoinliart , P. O. Box 2400 , St- .

i-
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VAXSHAiCR.
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ESSENCE OF

tasJkiatwly
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per Bottle ; Trla Dottles

BENEDICT ,
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LEHIGH

NLHJIAWAUDi
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A.FFIGE.

.
o.
o
Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

C.-

ILL-

Porcelain

Office over savings bank.

Io-

.

S.ZFLOTTIR

S. E. MAXON ,
x net 3D ro v.
00 UNOlL BLUFFS ,

In Cold Weather.'-

¬

COUNUIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL LLUFFS

Feeding
onltry Monthly.

kind of food is sufficiently
nonriahing or capable of developing a
Institution , Philaall supply of ogga , and at the eatnodnato ot Eloctropathlc
delphia , Pcuna.
irao adequate to suatcin the vital
"unctions in prime order. Success is
lot wholly due to the quality nnd
Office Cor , Broadway & Olenu Ave. quantity ot food fed out to fowls , but
'i a measure to a judicious system of'ceding , caring , housing and keeping
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
liom in healthy condition rlqht along.
There ia no diaputo but aonio kinds of'ood are superior to others for produo- The treatment of all diseases and pilnfnl dltflcultles peculiar to ff males a specialty- .
ng ogga , ileah , fat , bone and feathers.- .
3ur
oxporiuuco is that mixed varieties
.J.
. G. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,
of food , possessing different constituent properties , and feed regularly and
enough At a time , is the best way of
jiving it and will bo productive of
CITY
. better results than the ordinary way
in vogue of feuding corn alone ouo day ,
oats , barley , wheat or buckwheat the
next day , something else the nexl
day , and BO on in rotation- .
.It' ill well to remember that when
cold weather comes upon us , if wo ex- ¬
pect to got eggs from our heuo in De- ¬
cember and the two following months ,
Ground by
they must bo amply fed with egg pro- ¬
ducing food. Give them bones in
granulated form , warm meases o
cooked meal and vegetables , mornings
cooked caaao meat chopped up twice i
week , green food cut fine or left In
ANbulk and hung up , and good grain in
variety while they are confined. I
DHUNGARIAN
PROCESS this system of feeding is followed out
regularly , and the fowls have free
Exclusively.
access to gravel and calcareous matter
and fresh water daily , and they an
Warranted Equal to any made in the kept in exorcise , yon may bo asaurec
United States.
you have done your part and will b
amply repaid for your trouble by
ASK YOUR GEOOER
FOR IT , and by.

Special al tcntlon Is calkd to the fict that the
tnctals are niu ted In CKUiBLKa which tha) tte
very bitt c.wtlnps ,

V

Electrician

.

armors can afford to soil a portion of The Prophet Honored In His Own Country
evenjn His Own House.- .
heir hay , and then purchase grain toTht honest , s mr U n r tive of Mrs. S J. Whlpp
eed with their straw mid make a pro
. ea CB XT :c OR , an AJ
t by the exchange. It Is no now ho rtsldei l No , 117 Williams 81 , Prcvldenee ;
(. t
ding to feed tr w in winter to furm'
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATEB.
ulmslf , but it was not until such ox- - "Dur'ng the pxitsu or eevcn > tarsi hat *
PUBLIC
AND CONVEYANCERS.
oriuionters aa Professor Sinborn nnd .cm votelykflllcUd with kidney ditcaie , cau . NOTARIES
en-ebick-achrs , diulii si , aid other it- showed thu- ngln
10 agricultural chemists
BLUFFS
COUNCIL
IOW- .
ro pa ns.thto3ih
: my bed > ani llm' ii , niidcr
hlloaophy of the practice that far
pro tra o thaat time * lt aiwtakand
nguotj
lers have felt frco to adopt it an- u POM b o for me to do anv t * l ot tuv hou aund policy- .
Llk. . IhavohidatiM a tluttoiliu of tlohraitmlw.M tetttbty dUttm oj lor bietth.
WM( Successors to J. W. KotMor )
.Hrnn nnd OH-Oalto Food- .
ery mlvjruhlu ard coiipl tely H r i out and dls.ttn AgrlcuUurlt- .
acid. . I htd no a iibitl in to unricrttko to doWHOLESALE
AND 11ETAIL DEALERS
t.Exportuncu in feeding atook in win
njthlng ard htrcly sum tin' slturigllitirendeor , especially if closely atnbled , shows rilitrrcjd slrillo , havltir I vile I to Hod a' y rc- and bran aa a- tf In m the doc ill'sr
10 vftltio of oil-meal
| scnptlini. At thli tr- >
BL088BDBB
ich , hal hy and nutritious food. Ais crl I' , a Ir'ond purmuJotl me tjot t ln a Int,
nart of thu ground oil cake , morning oof Hunt's Hnmtily , an I I now rnjoloj that I
nd evening , in bran or other ground ollowo.l this Irlenilly ndvl , for tha Remedy
AND ALL
eed , fed dry or in mini ) , givrs . dc- - ctid Ike a chMin In my cjso. After IliadtaXfowdoi s , in ) hiat h tie'an to Improve ; I
Irablu variety of feud that inako nhrifty i rowtli in nil the stock. Thu- fit better every wny. The flut'eilng of thi
out , thu Into iso tnck-acho , and tciilhlo ihott11riK'iU , ground from rich oil cuVo , iaol breath sctedly dlnappcarrd , in) string hiL'comlng a popular fuod for nil kinds
ml ambition soon r Iurno I , n id before t hid
f stock , cattle , horses ahoop nnd
ukeu two ho'tloi ot tbe Ramojy , w sentlro'y
logs , The European stock farmers
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